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On May 18th, the national day to Combat Abuse and Sexual
Exploitation of Children and Adolescents in Brazil, Promundo
launched the research report Homens, Mulheres e a
Exploração Sexual Comercial de Crianças e Adolescentes
em quatro cidades brasileiras [“Men, Women and the Sexual
Exploitation of Children and Adolescents in four Brazilian
cities,” in English] and officially announced the beginning of
the Campaign to Prevent Sexual Exploitation of Children and
Adolescents during the World Cup, which will primarily target
soccer fans.
In this edition of the Promundo Newsletter we highlight this
topic by including an interview with the National Secretary
for the Promotion of the Rights of Children and Adolescents,
Angélica Goulart. In the interview, Angélica Goulart speaks
about the department’s work to prevent the sexual...
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In this interview, Angelica speaks
about the situation of sexual
exploitation in Brazil and the
possibilities for adressing it in the
context of World Cup and the
Olympics, besides commenting on
groundbreaking research effort
conducted by PROMUNDO to map
and understand the perceptions of
men and women on CSEC in four
cities of Brazil.
    > Read the full interview

    > Continue reading

Article

Gender and sexuality activities in schools:
facing challenges and setbacks
Since 2007 Promundo has been developing
initiatives to promote gender equality in public
schools in Rio de Janeiro. As a result of this,
Promundo became part of the State Management
Group of the Health and Prevention in Schools
Program (GGE-RJ/SPE). ..
> Continue reading

News

Programs H and M Celebrate 10 Years with
International Seminar
On March 20th Promundo held an International
Seminar to celebrate 10 years of Programs H and
M, with the objective of debating the several ways
to operationalize the methodologies of Programs H
and M, recognized internationally as models for...
> Continue reading
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Promundo conducted a strategic
planning meeting for the creation
of a campaign to address sexual
exploitation of children and
adolescents during the World
Cup. Several institutions
attended the event and
discussed the campaign’s goals
and strategies. In the morning,
Judge Siro Darlan, spoke about
the human rights violations
surrounding the preparations for
the 2014 World Cup and the 2016
Olympic Games, while Tatiana
Moura, Promundo-Brazil’s
Director, presented the key
findings of the research
“Homens, Mulheres e a
Exploração Sexual Comercial de
Crianças e Adolescentes em
quatro cidades brasileiras”
[“Men, Women and the
Commercial Sexual Exploitation
of Children and Adolescents in
four Brazilian cities,” in English].

Promundo in South Sudan
Joseph Vess and Augustin Kimonyo were in South

On April 6th, Gary Barker was
the keynote speaker at this

Sudan from April 13th-26th as part of the World
Bank-funded Sexual and Gender-based Violence
(SGBV) Prevention project. They conducted site
visits with numerous NGOs and government
agencies...
> Continue reading
News

Get to Know Steven’s Story from MenCare Sri
Lanka
While his wife works abroad to ensure their family’s
financial survival, Steven works as the sole
caregiver of their children in Sri Lanka, a process
which...
> Continue reading
News

Promundo in Cape Verde
From April 18-26th, Promundo, represented by the
Campaign and Networks Coordinator, Marco Aurélio
Martins, was invited to Cape Verde by the National
Council of Human Rights and Citizenship to
collaborate with the campaign...
> Continue reading
News

Promundo Launches Children’s Book on the
Prevention of Physical and Degrading
Punishments of Children
On May 3rd, Promundo launched the children’s book
“Vento no Rosto” [“Wind in the Face” in English],
with a debate on the new possibilities...
> Continue reading

year’s American Men's Studies
Association Conference, held at
the University of Michigan.
AMSA is the US's largest
association of researchers and
practitioners working in
masculinities.
From April 7th-12th, Gary Barker
and the new MenEngage Global
Coordinator, Oswaldo Montoya,
traveled to Beirut, Lebanon, to
participate in a regional meeting
on engaging men in ending
violence against women
organized by Abaad and the
Swedish government. We’d like
to congratulate Oswaldo
Montoya for having been
selected as the MenEngage
Global Coordinator.
Jane Kato-Wallace and Joseph
Vess, alongside Bulgarian NGOs,
the Oak Foundation's Bulgarian
staff, and Nils Petterson from
Men for Gender Equality Sweden,
conducted a two-day MenCare
strategic planning meeting on
April 29-30th in Sofia, Bulgaria
with the goal of facilitating the
launch of MenCare activities in
Bulgaria. Representatives from
NGOs in Latvia, Moldova, Poland
and Switzerland were also
present. MenCare is now being
successfully implemented in 16
countries! Visit www.mencare.org to learn more.

